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f‘DOC’S” WOLVES

5H0WBIG TEETH

IN BEATING CAT

State Ge t s Revenge
For Last Year’s De-
feat By Exactly Re-
versing the Former
6-2 Score.

“Fifteen thousand fans
shoved theirway into Memo-
rial Stadium in Greensboro
last Saturday night to watch
the State Wolfpack win a 6-2
'verdict over a fighting eleven
from Davidson,
The game was a. "natural” inevery way and the two teamsswayed up and down the field timeafter time. using the same offenseand the same methods of defense.The bulkier State team showed aslight advantage in every depart-ment of the game and should havehad another six points to show fortheir work.Art Rooney and "Teeny" Latter-ty were‘the ppearheads of the twoteams during the opening minutesof the ga s. but Eddie Beriinskiturned on he heat a little later.running wi as tall back for theNewton men Berlinski took theball on an off- ackle play. followedhis interferon through a hole.and then cut ck, reversing hisfield. He side-s epped and stiff-armed four or ii e Wildcat tack-lers and had cove ed 42 yards be-fore being pulled down by thesafety man.The State score same in thesecond quarter after a pass from.Rooney to Tatum hadplaced theball on the three-yard marker.A five-yard penalty for delayingthe game set the Techsback tothe Davidson eight and then abuck by Gardner brought the ballback to the five-yard stripe.Rooney then dropped back andflipped a hort pass over the goalline toTTitum who caught it forthe score.’Davidson‘also scored in the sec-ond. State received the ball ondowns dee in its own territoryand after hree unsuccessful at-tempts to sin. Rooney droppedback to the icking position. Thepass from center went high overhis head and rolled behind the‘State goal line, where there wasa mad scramble for the ball. FredGardner finally gained possessionof it. thereby allowing Davidsontwo points instead of a touch-down. eThe remainder of the game wasa thrilling battle between the twoclubs. with neither being able toscore. e came the nearest,twice gett ng inside the 'C'ats five-yard line. They lost the ball ondowns on the three-yard lin'eonce and on another attempt werepenalized and lost the ball ondowns on the twelve-yard marker.State's defensive play through-out the game was excellent pre-venting the Davidson team fromever getting inside the Tech 20-yard line. The only ground gainedby the Wildcats was produced byhard-running “Teeny“ Lafferty.who knifed his way through smallholes for gains ranging from afoot to ten yards. The Newtoneleven displayed a fine pass d6-tense when they smothered a latepassing attack of the 'Cats.Coach NeWton used his new in-vention, the huddleless huddle.during the earlier stages of thetilt. but once the Wolves were outin front he abandoned it for theslower huddle system.Iverson and Williams were out-standing in the Wildcat line. whilethe whole State forward wall dis-played a good brand of ball. withMarks, Tatum and Hines leadingthe WI?-
Wolfpack Prepares
For Tar Heel Game
The N. C. State Wolfpack doesnot rest on its laureis, but startedright out seriously preparing forthe coming Carolina game to beplayed here a week from Satur-daSessions began Menday with thewhole team reporting. The onlymen to receive minor injuries inthe Davidson game were FredGardner. who injured his shoulder.and Art Rooney, who received ahead injury.Emphasis was placed on theblocking, which showed great im-provement in the game with theWildcats but which is not yet upto top form. “Doc" Newton hasalso been having the team runthrough their assortment of playstrying to get the timing dogstoperfection.Scrimmages have been the finalworkouts of every session. ReuHook, George Murphy. Eddie Ber-linlki and Jess Tatum have shownup fine in thesescrimmages. ‘

ANNOUNCEMENT
“(Woodmen-swift“Roll-st means] inl’nllen Hall8 o'clock on Tuesday night.”.Allofulasty‘earsmesn-assay new-em

Sports Glimpsefl
by BobBlsckwood

What a game that was! I hopethat you survived it a lot betterthan I did. i thought that I Wouldhave heart failure two or threetimes before the final whistle blew.‘. . . The Wolfpack surpassed all of.my expectations in their play, butso ’did the Wildcat eleven. I waseight points off‘on my prediction.Not-so good as a starter . . . Rooneyand Berlinski fitted in well in thenew system and the team. as awhole. seemed to block better andplay harder than State teams havefor many moons. An example ofthe new era in State football wasthe headsup brand that was dis-played. the Tech players recover-ing all of their own fumbles andtwo of Davidson's. They were alsowide awake as far as their passdefense was concerned. allowingLafferty to complete only 4 out of19 heaves. . . . The team will havetwo weeks to get its timing downand to sniooth up the rough placesfor the Carolina Raine. It will alsobe able to ryJ s attack a greatdeal more t a‘n‘fit did against Da-vidson as it will have several newplays learned and the old onesuse. . . The red .jerseys worn ythe DaVidson team had even thesport «writers guessing. The Greens-boro News came out Sunday morn-ing with the headline. “Pass fromRhoney to Tatum gives Davidsonwin over State" . Coach “Doc"[Newton's new method of callingsignals seems to have Started quitea bit of talk in football circles.Coach Bill Alexander of GeorgiaTech criticizes it as silly. statingthat the old huddle system is asgood ‘a way of calling plays as anythat could be devised. He also won-ders where the quarterback willfind a pocket to carry the numbermarking gadget in. . . . The hud-dleless huddle has its points, ascould be seen Saturday. Insteadof eleven men scrambling into ahuddle six or seven yards from theline of scrimmage and then doingan about face and returning totheir positions, only the quarter’back expends any energy as heshows each man the play number.Once the Woifpack gets accustomedto it, a' great deal of time will besaved. . . . The Techs will certain-ly miss the services of EddieEntwhistle this year. Eddie hasbeen having trouble with his kneeever since his freshman year andwas forced out again this fall atthe start of practice sessions. Heranked ' with the best with hispassing and kicking and he was ahard running back. . . . The coach-ing staff is using moving picturesof scrimmages and games this yearto point out the mistakes of theplayers on the varsity. A goodpoint. I'd call it. . . . Carolina isgetting a little nervous about thegame with South Carolina to-morrow. Last year the Tar Heelshad a picnic in taking the game14-0. This year the Roosters willcome to Chapel Hill with a wealthof material and a team that showedreat strength and promise in itsame last Saturday with Emorynd Henry. North Carolina shouldin by one or two points. . . Viki.ill serve as a soft touch I Wal-lace Wade’s new Blue Devil eleven.1f the lads from Blacksburg canhold the Devils to 25 points they-will have done a good job. It willgive Coach Wade a chance to findhis weak spots and to try his newmen. . Davidson will walk allover Erskine; and Wake Forest—well, there is no telling what Ten-nessee will do to them. “PeaHead" Walker's team will be tier.ribly outclassed by the Vols.
The Sophomore Class V willmeet at 1:15 Tuesday in theYMCA. All sophomores areurged to be_ps~esent.
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Your Choice of
G‘ABARDINE!
CORDUROY !
VELVET! .'
SATIN l

i.s'

LINE S
MEN’S‘WEAR SHOP

' 16 East Hargctt Street
“ECONOMY IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER"

JUST ARRIVED . . . Th

“GAUCHO SHIRT”
A Combination of Sport Shirt

and Sweater \

The Ideal Jacket for Sport and Campus Wear

CAM Hundreds of New Patterns in Sport and Hard-
finished SLACKS Ranging from 81.95 to $5.00

FreshWorkHard.—
in DailySessions—

Waller Is Puzzled As T9 Who
He Will Start in the Bel-

-.mont Abbey‘Game
There is still some doubt in themind of E. M. “Nig” Waller, fresh-man football coach, as to what toexpect from his proteges whenthey take the field against Bel-mont Abbey in their season openerhere next Friday afternoon in Rid-dick Stadium.Even though Coach Waller hasnot installed the varsity’s “no hud-dle" idea with the Techiets, thefans can be_ assured that the froshstill have plenty of tricks up theirsleeve and will show them somereal fireworksIFriday.For the ‘past week the froshhave been running plays in dum—my scrimmage for a part of eachafternoon and spending the rest inintrasquad battling.Coach Waller has used two teams .in the drills this week but statedthat he had not as yet selectedeven an approximate first team.The first stringers will probably benamed the latter part of nextweek. _The A and B teams which havebeen scrimmaging for tile pastweek does not include all the boyswho will be eligible for the topberths.Lined up as an A team were thefollowing: Ends—Joe Cathey andHenry Jordan ; tackles—WadeBrown and Willard Parker;guards—John McIver and J. D.Jones; center—Everette Carter:quarterback—Teddy Shanon;halves—Charlie Lennon and Car-rett Reeves; fullback—Clyde Frye.The B team lined up thus: Ends—R. L. Michael and Rufus Poole;tackles—Earl McCary and AlHampton; guards—Slu Winslowand Edwin Leggett; center—Gar-land “White; quarterbackLWiliSmith; halfbacks—Bob Cathey andClinton Winstead;Jones
This»Week ’s Star. . .

I:‘1
Pictured above is E. V. Helms.210 pound tackle on this year'sWolfpack. E. V. was born in Char-lotte on August10,1915. He firstplayed football/at Piedmont JuniorHigh School and later distin-guished himself at Charlotte HighSchool. playing tackle for threeseasons and being picked all-Stateand ail-Southern high school tacklein 1932. He then attended OakRidge for a year and then came toState. He has played three yearsfor the Techs. being picked all-State frosh tackle in '34, all-Southern second team in '36, andthe all-opponent right tackle forboth Catholic U. and Manhattan in’36.‘Heims is a‘" senior in‘Textiies,belongs to the Pi Kappa Phi fra-ternity, is a member of the Inter.fraternity Council and College LifeSaving Corps. and is Adjutant ofthe First Battalion. During thesummer E. V. is employed as a lifeguard at Myrtle Beach. In thewinter E. V. boxes for the varsitypugs making his monogram lastyear.

J

$2.95

ALL NEW FALL COLORS

Pictured above are the new varsity mentors who successfullybrought the Wolfpack through the Davidson game and who are plan-ning for the downfall of Carolina next Saturday.

The Technician

1 Newton__Begins SeasonWithVict________o___ryOver Old Mates

Freshman Tennis Tournament'

Left to right. are:Herman Hickman. Bob Warren. and Doc Newton.
Athletes Preparing

(‘ross Country Meet With David- State ( ‘oach Picks Raleigh Highson On Oct. 16 Will OpenState‘s Track Season
The N. C. State College cross.team began workweek in preparation for the open-’ing meet with Davidson to be heldfullback——Ben on the 16th of OctoberA fairly large squad has report-ed to Coach Doc'Sermon and from,it he will try to find a man to fillthe shoes of Bill Davis. last year'scaptain and star. .The most promising of the run-ners on the squad are JimmyL. C. Ross!They have all had valua-ble experience on last year's har-rier team and on the freshman

country

Pierce,Baker.
five.

J J

...................................

Coach Sermon Wouldhave as many men turn out forthe team as possible as there areseveral positions open on the teamand there is, quite a bit of time be-fore the opening meet.

Welcome, Students! . . .
As in years past,
We are at your service

Stationery ' Parker Pens
Drawing Supplies

10% Reduction "to State Studentson Drawing Instruments
JAMES E. THIEM

12:5 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

Madam-Measure

Suits .5. O’Ooats

32255:"!34950 $1750

(VogueHat

WIDE a d NARROW

$2.7

It 10% Discount to State Students _‘

To Be Victorious In theGame Tonight

Greensboro tonight.~
score.

and Charlie to add thrill to the game.Itstarting line-up will be used awas used in the game with Apexlike‘ to last week.
There will be a meeting ofthe Monogram (‘lub at l:l5Monday in the YMCA.t‘. Ii. Shimcr. President.

Office Supplies

PHONE l85

Sop

Suits and QC’oats
Hi

. has them

All New Shades

rims

M. ’3'”,

Newton Picks Raleigh
.To Meet Davidson To Defeat Greensboro

Coach “Doc" Newton. head foot-this. ball coach at State. has picked Ra-leigh High to win from Greensboroin their game with this team at
Last week in their opening gameRaleigh defeated Apex by a. 27-7Two of the touchdownsmade during the game Were madeby Jimmy Allen. who plays centerfor the local high school eleven.He intercepted two forward passesand carried them for touchdown.

is predicted that the same.

Tweed suits are head-
liners this seasOn -—
.The VOGUE, as usual,

your purSe.

“VOGUE Hats
— Head Them

All!"

Our State CollegeRepresentatives
Sherwood Coxe

Bill Ford

lOilliilEl iii [if SPONSORED i
Bl STUDENT SliPi’lY SiiiRE

Will Be Held To Find Ma-
terial for Team

.\ tennis tournament Willr‘li isbeing bv the Studentssp ed , . ‘ .Supply Store 'iii get under wayFriday. October 1. Thement is bcing held in an endeavm'to find material for the freshmanteam, and each entry willwatched very closelyGreen.limetofore such a tournamenthas been proposed but has ncycrbeen htid and is indeed an excel-lent chance for those freshmen in-

by Coach

sport to get started.Those who wish to enter thetournament may register at theStudents Supply Store. and. shoulddo so at the earliest possible con-venience' as opponents will bedrawn on Thursday afternoon.The prizcs offered are sufficientindUcement to attract any fresh-
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”6 W. Martin St.

Miller To Meet

Intramur__a| Men

Johnny Miller will meet all thefraternity and dormitory mans.‘gcrs tomorrow night at 7:00 p.m.1

11.62.: 05cc: 22l S. Harrington Si.Phone llRALEIGH. N. C.
. RA]LWA‘ult‘ IC-
NATIONleDI RAIL-AIR 8!. VIC!

The

Men

priced to suit

* *

tourna- .
be ,

terested in tennis as their colleger‘

“YOUR? LAUNDRY'S

BACK". . .

‘Wheiher We sent collect or prepaid,
your laundry always "arrives; quickly,
safely, by Railway Express—the favorite '
laundry route of generations of college

' men and women. low rates. No odded
charge for pick-up and delivery-inst
phone nearest Railway Express officd.

Phone 59

pness,

.

at the gymnasium..\il dorms and fraternities plan-ning to enter teams in any of thefall sports must have a represent-atiVe prc-sentrhecause the entrieswill be made at the meeting.This fall Mr: Miller will be fea-turing football. wrestling, swim-ming. and horseshoes. Footballleads the rest in importance. as itbrings in loo points for the entryof the W. alone. Wrestling andswimming give 5 points to a teamfor each man entered. and horse-shoes gives 50 per team entered.Last your was a banner «year asfar as competition was concernedand this year should see a stillgreater rivalry in the two leagues.4~ . _. . .-,- /"’/IWW
man. the first prize being any ten-nis racket in stock, strung with agood grade of gut. and the secondprize is one dozen tennis balls.

: ”6‘

We
Suggest . . .

Sweaters
Leather Jackets
Robes
Slacks .
Crew Hose
Swank Jewelry
Underwehr ‘
Pajamas \

/

SHIRTS. . I‘

New Tabs
See

and :1-

All SUITS and OVERCOAIS

Kents and Detachable Collar
Shirts

$

i

E»Jr._

reverent.-
.x’r".
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m OUTINGTRIP
‘ 5“WI! Make Trill T0 Hill

CABINET PLANS

--' Forest, Near Durham, For
Sunday Program

. On'Sunth. September 28th. theYMCA Cabinet will travel to HillForest. 18 miles north of Durham.for an outing.
A program of worship. fellow-ship. and recreation has beenplanned. Following this an in-formal meeting will be held toplan the Cabinet's work for the ' ‘first term. The next thing. in or-der will be a picnic lunch. ThentheCollege to hear Ambassador Doddon Sunday night.

Wynn Will Be Speaker
At Freshman “Y” Council

The Freshman YMCA Councilmeets every ‘Wednesday night at 7p.m. in the north end of the YMCAand all freshmen are invited. Thespeaker for Wednesday. September29th. is‘W. K. Wynn. hssistant pro-‘fessor of English. and his subjectwill be "How To Study.” Everyfreshman should hear this. aThe freshman work this year issupervised by a committee of fiveupperclassmen: A: ' M. Smith.chairman, E. Koella, Jack Price.H. C. Woodall. and_Kenneth Mur-chison.

Cabinet will return to State‘

'AT “GRID BALL”

Miss Frances Coiweli. featuredsoloist with Dean Hudson and HisFlorida Clnbmen. who will appearon the floor show and dance pro-gram at the “Grid Ball" Saturdaynight at the Raleigh MemorialAuditorium. The dance is beingsponsored by the Junior Woman‘s“Club. to be nsed in thewelfare work of the club. Ticketsto the State-Carolina game will beawarded theripest “Big Apple"

son and His Florida Clubmen willplay for -the dance and door show.featuring Frances Colwell. vocalist.A "Big'Apple" contest will be heldpreceding intermission. the bestcouple to be awarded tickets to theState-Carolina game.The following numbers .will bepromoted: A "Big Apple Ring" bypopular members of Raleigh'syounger set; a tap number byBetty Hunt and Dickie Mitchell.well-known dance team; a specialarrangement by "Teen" Palm.formerly With Jimmy Poyner: andhis State College Coll ;several other numbers. n willpresent their arrangement of “BigApple Jack" a glee cluhynumber;"Birth of the Rhumba." showinghow-the Rhumba was born and in-troducing, one by one. each instru-

at 8:30 and dancing will continue Guy Lomhardo.from 9 until midnight. Dean Hud. Artie Shaw.
Tickets are on sale by JuniorLon-don Shop at the college. Boonlseley Drug Store. Wake and Care-lina Hotel Pharmacies. Admimiouis 81.10 for dancers and tile for

and.

Clubwomen at Huneycutt's

Inocutors.
ANNOUNCEMENT

0'“. ”- flIHall at 0:80. Rehearsals will

paaistsferthegleeclnbpleasecontactthemnsicdirecter.”Jor C. I). KIWI, R01- 10.them used in playing the Rhumha; “M Hall. beforeand "Theme Song Novelty." play-ingrthe theme songs of Jan Gerber.‘WN.............. x ~~~~~~~~~\*~‘v’.“\\'

.3; 705/: a/KE I."

evening.

SPENDING—
As You’d Like It
You'll never regret the
money you spend here.
Why? Because all our
clothing and accesso-
ries are designed to
please young men and

The Technician -

r
I,-

Horace Keidt and «w cm, p].- 3...“,
At Meeting Wednesday

Room llifl’olk Hall was filled tocapacity with upperclassmen andfreshmen last Wednesday night as
Harvey Snipea‘pruidentcalled to
order the first meeting of the AgClub this year. Plans were made
for a smoker to be held next Wed-
nesday sight to which all ‘Ag stu-dents and professors are invited.provided the cafeteria is available.The programs this year will be

Bet-4&7min/hail: Takes

It’s the College Choice

putoneachweehbyoueofthedepartments. and they will be pre-pared wsll in advance of theirscheduled presentation.‘8am Williams. president of theStudent Agricultural Fair. -in-formed the Club that the StateFair Association had allotted themone hundred feet of space thisyear. He also said that agricul-tural chemistry had been madeone oi the departments in the Aghool. bringing the total toeleven.The club adjourned after decid-‘ing to put on an act at Blue KeyStunt Night.

Eat in a
Friendly Place . . .

Choose the Time YouWant to Eat

L EW I S’
_ Cafe

Next to College Post Olloe

.

"phrey Boa-rt. nerton Maelane.

......_ .2 (Continued from page 1)

l in . . ..conp e muse contest. preceding in. men 22:13:33?! ideas. .: any 170 II M
At the Theatres Whyd . Hook mm? 5

, Grid Ball Tomorrow "' ‘ AWhollyNew and Superlative ModelPALACE - —_ . i .Bing Crosby and Martha Raye. College girls'and boys as well as We especially want you to see our swell collection of Of the Revolution“? s‘dm Penof “Waikiki Wedding" and the dancins continsent of Raleish ‘ sun-s “a TopcoA'rs —P¢r‘rr’s Speedlr'ise Vacsssm'c!and nearby towns are looking for-“Rhythm on the Range" fame. get ward to the “Grid Ball." whichtogether again for another frolic' Top Coats _ They Are «Tom».urrx-rx.rJ-I»;briefrisf’2fJ‘N‘J‘NI.r.’.rrrx¢~w4¢zu-I‘mwvxrin the new magic and romance will be staged Saturdayrnight in 2 Q. , ~ Stop today at: m good pen Andnotmerelymodernhmyle.
comedy. "Double or ' Nothing.” the 38101811 Memorial Auditorium. t . Woodmen-hereunto“ butmodernalsommeehaninthswhich will be shown at the gum beginning at 8:30 o’clock. . The 2 HI INE Y Cl l" I WW revolutionary SACLESS Dis-..
on Wednesday, Thursday. Friday Junior WomaII's Club in upon-0F : , , , no. ‘ Venn-tic. A princely phragrn ll‘iller radically
andSaturday. ing the affair. proceeds going to 1" cohnmnoomrr . ; uwmodelofthel'enthntdoes homeuiiertypeawhetherThe two make music. merriment the club's welfare work. 3 ‘ . whatnoothmpencnndo. have a rubber ink sec or not.
and millions with a gay abandon A fioor show will be presented ‘ “heme“.NasshsuhmswM-.M“\.\\\WM\\VAV‘WAVM ..,_\.M\. Hme'nnuwnlktinehighinhk patented invention—GUARAN-
that gives this cornedy a double __ capacity. yet dse reduced to a WWW
dose of what everybody liked best , :\ deeds.restfii18pesdline. Once you try.this pedigreed
in their first teaming pictures. . , _ .. . \ ammmmmm Beauty. with is. marvelous

It is Bing's smoothest role as M| ink qu—do-s when ho refill hutch-Proof Point. you'll feel
troubadour-comedian. Martha . .. . 2 -hsneeonethntneverrimsdry sorryforanyooewhodoesn’thave
springs more tantalising convolu- . ' . \ inmates-Ins. it. GoendseeandtryrtW
tions than ever couvulsed a “irrirth- 9 ‘ ' . ,. The waffle. contest styir— “Elbow
seeking audience. Add to these the . . M A K E . _ . Parker’smlunvelammatcdl'enrl quii’atJba-wromantic allure of Mary Carlisle mldJet—IhflyorignmL :nsumnesma. Instead-ta
and the comic misery of “gravel-voiced" Andy Devine, not to men-.tion a novelty “Sing Band.” a sea-sational night club show. and oneof the mom spectacular trick end-ings that ever came out of Holly-wood’s sleeve. and you ‘have anidea of one of the most buoyantmusiml productions of the year.A Pete Smith novelty “Sports onIce.” and a news completes the pro-m

_, Lewis Sporting Goods Co.

......2"$3."$31 c...

Sweat Pants 1LJerSeys '.

EVER ”r'i'rmm‘w'G Your Team Needs.
In Your Own Colors—“We Have It.”

STATE
With Pat O'Brien starred. andsuch excellent players as Hum-

Joseph Sawyer ahd Ann Sheridanin supporting roles. the drama“San Quentin” will be played atthe Palace Thursday. Fri-day and Saturday.While the story inlaid in andabout the famous penitentiary thatjute into San Francisco Bay. it isnot. the producers give assurance.one of those sorrowful moviesabout condemned men and lasthours and that sort of thing.There is no execution. there isnothing sobby about the picture.It is enlivened by many scenestaken “outside"—even by a SanFrancisco night-club, where MissSheridan is a singer-who falls inlove with O’Brien. who is an ex-‘Army ofilcer just appointed to beCaptain of the Yard at San Quen-tin.It is simply a swiftly-movingmelodrama dealing with the pris-

Round-up"Events rounds out an attractivepromen-
leei. To Be Eel For Student

Body 0n.“y Night

to improve the athletic situationat State College.StalledmStudent representatives shallconsidofthepresiduitofthe‘Stn-dent Body. the president of theMom Club. and three othermembers chosen from the Junior
W\“\‘WW\&\=


